
Forward Pass 
Enables Tigers 
to Trim Cyclones 

* 

Iowa Aggies I 'naltle to Stop 
Missourians’ Onslaught in 
Final Period—Ames Fx- 

eels in ^ ard Gaining. 
Ames, la., Oct. 18.—After fighting 

evenly without scoring for three anil 
one-half quarters, the University of 
Missouri football team defeated Iowa 
Slate college here today. 7 to 0. when 
a forward pass, Whiteman to O’Sulli- 

an, was good for 18 yards and a 

touchdown. Walsh added the extru 
point by kicking goal. 

Although playing before a record 
homecoming crowd, the teams were 

slowed tip considerably by the un- j 
usually warm weather. 

In yards gained, Ames far excelled 
the Missouri team, hut the former ag- 
gregation wore Itself out on offense 
and when In the last quarter, •Mis- 
souri put forth Its supreme efTort, 
Ames was unable to stop the on- 

slaught. 
The winning play came when Bond 

intercepted a long Ames pass on the 
Missouri 30 yard line, returning It to 
Ames’ 38-yard line. Several pusses 
failed, but line smashes brought the 
ball to the Ames 20-yard line, O'Sulli- 
van went In for Thomas and, after 
gaining two yards through center, he 
reached out and caught Whiteman's 
pass and ran to the goal posts. 

Idneup and summary: 
AMES MISSOURI 
Bond .T. E ..t’ogll/.er 
Galbraith .l.T .Stafford 
Hchmidt .lift .Palmer.i 
Longstreet .O.Smith 
Larson .ItU .Lewis 
.Moyer .HT .Vamiyne 
Naves .UK .Walsh 
.1, Behtn .y |i .lackson 
V. Behm LB .Whiteman 
Roberts .RH .Bond 
Hill .IB .Thomas 

Score by periods: 
\mes .0 0 0 0—0 

Missouri .0 U 0 7 7 
Missouri scoring. Touchdowns: o Sul- 

livan (substlt utlriK for Thomas. Point 
sfter touchdown: Walsh. Officials: Re- 
feree. Grover, Washington; umpire. 
• ’orothers. Illinois. Head linesman: 
Lampke. Northwestern. Field judge. Kell- 
ly, Georgetown. 

Glenwood, la.—Playing in mud that 
made fast play Impossible, the Thomas 
infforson football machine from Council 
muffs smashed Its way to a 20 to 7 vic- 
tory over the Glenwood aggregation. 

The Thomas Jefferson eleven took ad 
vantage of Glenwood fumbles to score ia 

the early momenta of the gume, making 
• heir acorea In the flrat half. Glenwood* 
score came late In the flrat half, when 
stivers circled left end on a sweeping end 

un for a touchdown. The playing of Tice, 
i.erned and Gordon featured Hie winner’s 
game, while the losers luminaries were 

Stowe. Stiver* and Captain Hover. 
The lineup: _ 

Thomas Jefferson. Glenwood. 
Copeland.L.E. Katrs 
Clausen.LT. Boyer 
McGinnis.L.G. Meadows 
H O.. Ba'" * 
• 'avett.B.G. Kelly 
Miller.R.T. Tsenrler 
A nderson.R.E1. .... Scott 
Lamed.QB. Stivers 
Cordon.LH. Hathaway 
Humphrey.R.H ........ Gilliard 
Tice.F.B. Stowe 

Red Oak. la.—In a well played football 
came on the local field the Corning eleven 
defeated the local high school team, 3 

to 0. 

Imperial. Neb- Before a Urge crowd 
the imperial High school tutu opened Its 
1924 football season with a 26 to 0 win 

e*- iigHlhUa- Ths defen.-** of the win 

tiers was brilliant, ns the invaders were 

sine to make but three first downs. 

Peru. Neb.—Employing only straight 
f. otbnll. the Peru Demonstration High 
-i Imol defeated Hamburg. 17 to 0. on the 

■ ill field. Hamburg attempted 14 pasaes, 
4,f which eight were completed, hut the 
■ lerini game failed at the critical mo- 
ment*. The lineup; 

Peru. Hamburg. 
Harriot.LK. Holton 
H. Majors.L.T. Baldra 
Mumberger. LG. Hick* 
r*ter*on. Bengkeet 
.luhl.R.G. Bridges 
.f. Hava.R.T. Frail 
lolzell.R U. Htary 
Dillon.Q.R. Wilds 
\dsms.* L H. Neeley 
Path.R.H. Long 
R. Majors. F.B Fletcher 

Referee: Milam. Peru. Umpire; Beck. 
Harvard. Head linesman: Noerlinger, 
N e bra ska. 

Crawford. Neb.—Crawford punched 
Ihrough the Chadron defense to win. 19 

to 0. Morrison, guard on the Crawford 
.•Ieven, had hi* arm broken in a bit of 
fierce playing. 

Creston. Ia..—Charlton invaded Creston 
to topple the local team In an exciting 
outlie. 6 to 0. 

Shenandoah. Ia.—Eaet High of D*>’ 
Moines defeated .Shenandoah. 34 to 7, In 

contest in which the local eleven waa 

out-played after the first quarter. 

Denison. Ia.—Denison defeated Maple 
ton. 26 to 0. 

Davfd City, Neb. Seward waa on the 
short end or a 12 to t; football contest on 

Dm David City grounds. 

Cambridge. Neb Cambridge High. 19?o 
sis'* champions, plied up 77 counters t<» 
Karnam'p none in a one sided affair. The 
heavy Cambridge )»ne made great holes 
through the light V’srnam wail, through 
«hich the fast Cambridge barks romped 
for long gs'ns. Fleeter scored fiva touch- 
downs for the winner*. Carrol thre* end 
Trumble two. 

Glenwood Ta.—The Ell tot footballers 
h*d little difficulty 1n swamping Olen- 
wood town team, II to 4. 

Audubon. Ta.—Audubon won from Ms 
rills, 33 to 0. 

central City. Neb.—Central City hum- 
bled Loup City, 64 to 7. 

Hoot la, Neb.—Scotia won from Norlh 
T.oup. lust year’s state champWmahip con- 

tender, 19 to 0. 

Shenandoah. Is -.Shenandoah, playing 
brilliantly, defeated Corning. 25 to 0. 
Glaasgow ran V6 yards for a touchdown. 

Ravenna, Neb. — Mlnden took the mess- 
pie of Ravenna, 26 to 16, In a good game. 

Falla City. Neb.—After loelng lta first 
two atarts, Falla City cam* back to d**- 
fhht Horton. Kan.. 14 to 0. Upllg and 
lleiser starred for the winner*. 

Cambridge, Neb.—Blunging through the 
Gothenburg line for long gain*. Cam- 
bridge won by a lop sided enunt, RR to 0 

Auburn. Neh.—Tecumseh High Invaded 
Auburn to win, 4 to 3. 

Nelson. Neb Nelson defeated Superior. 
4? to 6. In a dull, uninteresting game 

Broken Bow. Neb—Broken Bow won 

from Ord in « one sided game, R7 to 4. 

Kesrnev, Neh.—Kearnev abut out Grand 
Island. 13 to « Wunderw aid and Moore 
carried ths hall over. 

Creston. Neb—Columbus Reserves de 
fealed the Creston team. 21 to 13. 

Tecumseh. Neb.—Tocmnaoh had a tough 
time with Auburn, but finally won out, 
6 to 2. 

Norfolk, Neb.—Norfolk and Hlanton en 

gaged in a gripping grid battle, which 
Norfolk won, 19 to 1«. 

Hasting*. Neb.— Hasting* won lta sec- 

ond contest of tha season from Aurora. 
18 to 0. \ 

Nelson. Neb.—Coach Carrol!*# heavy 
Nelson eleven walloped Superior. 4 2 to <>• 

Knapp. Seller ringer, Bottenfleld and W11- 
Ham* scored the touchdowns 

I’ltENlOKNT COOMIlflE 
d» not need to Import nn.v 

foreign ernnnnde Irirs, of iu,y forrlcu 
prnvernment. Wo hnd hrllrr otl,‘U to 

Pie Amertriin hrond of vr»ce«. Amrr- 

1r« had bettor »•»>' Amorim* 
f 

fm ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ — ■ 1 ■ — ■ — * ——— 1 > j 
New Additions to Jockey Johnny Singletons Stable 

Jockey John M. Singleton Is now 

the owner of two yearling tiilies pur- 
chased from the Jones Hti»ck farm at | 
Parnell. Mo. They are now qunrtcict 
at Ak field and will rate at Tiajuon. 
as 2 year-olds after tlie first of tin 
year. Both are line prospects. 

One of the fillies is Sutton Nelli, by 
Seth-May Sutton, and is a full sister 
of Seth’s Alibi, a J-yenr-oltl which has 
been a member of the Singleton stable 
for the last year. 

The other is Tis Roma, by Setli Tis 
Li/, and is a full *i«ter to l'is Seth. i 

___J 

I tilth lillirs are in flue romlit ion anil 

Singleton will have them ready to run 

in the juvenile events at the border 
track. Seth's Alibi, lvilkare and Kun- 

george are Ihe other members of the 
Singleton stable and will all start at 
various times Ibis winter. 

Seth, site of the two fillies. Is one 

of the best known sires in the Vrilted 
States and has sent over 50 colts to 
Ihe races, lie has been quartered at 
Ihe Jones stock farm for some time. 
He was sired by the great imported 
stallion Adam. Seth's get can run on 

any kind of a track and over any 
distance. Some of the most useful 
horses now raring sired hy Seth arc: 

Delante, Ixtrena Marcella., Idle Seth, 
Seth's T'tream, Seth's I,enion, Carlos 

Knrique, Seth's Bacon, Tender Seth, 
Seth's Alibi, Uncle Seth, Seth's Ak- 
Sar Ben amt Parnell Led. 

Ma.v Sutton, the dam of Sutton 
Nelh, is the dam of Bob Hensley, 
handicap horse, as well, she also 
dammed Bobby Allen amt May Seth. 
Her dam was Mamie lam, a great 
race mare. 

Tls IJz, the dam of Tie Roma, also 
Is dam of Tfz Seth. She was a fancy 
bred mare ami was a many times 
winner during her rare career. 

H. A. .lones, manager of Hie .lours 
stork farm, went east and purchased 
llie good stallion Nut Cracker, by 
Tlilirsli-Romnn Slave, by Saint Surf, 
recently. 

Expert judges declare (hat the sire 
is one of the host pieces of horse flesh 

I 
they ever saw. dopes also has l*ol- 

roma and ffpera (ilass on his farm. 

Both of tjiese are stork horses, also, 
and good ones. 

Jones lias about 40 classy thorough 
bred mares on his farm and exports 
to double this amount during 1925. 
His inures will be carefully selected 
from the leading tracks and farms of 
the country. 

Jones has disposed of several year 

lings this year at fancy prices. He 
has at present about 25 head at the 
farm. Part of these, no doubt, will 
be raced under the Jonee colors and 

part will be sold. One of the year- 
lings is a full brother of Delante, the 
wonder horse of last winter's meeting 
at New Orleans. 

HAVVKEYES DEFEAT 
LAWRENCE, 13 TO 5 
Towa City. Ia., Oct. 18.—Iowa uni- 

versity faced a heavier team here In 
the Lawrence college eleven, anti 
nosed them out lu a kicking duel, 13 
to 5. 

The game throughout was featured 
by Inconsistent line plunging, fum- 
bling and much punting. Iowa had 
the best of tlie? kicking and Lawrence 
had the most fumbles. 

Both Brook Ins ami Parkin were 

used bv tlie Iowa coach in an effort 
to score straight foot hull, but to no 

avail. The only touchdown of the 
game came in the first period after 
Parkin had dodged through 20 yards 
of Lawrence tackier* for the goal. 

T^awrence* scores came from a 

dropklck and a touchha-' 

PREMATURE BLAST 
FATAL TO FARMER 

Hallaa ( enter, la., Oct. IT.—Horen 
T,. Collins, 44, was killed today by the 
premature explosion of a stick of dy- 
namite. 

Collins was blowing s stump and 
had just packed the dynamite into the 
hole. The charge hurled hi* body 
more than 100 feet. 

He la survived by a wife and two 
children, residents of Hallas Center, 

Hus I.inc Owner Will Pay 
Well for Now In trillion 

Ft. Lmj|s. Mo., Oct. JR.— H*»rc * a 

chanc* for inventor*. 
Richard W. M*ad*, president of the 

People,* Mntorbu* company, operat- 
ing hundred* of bu*scs in this clt^;, 
want* * practical rain top for the 
double-decked busses. 

“No satisfactory top for the dou- 
ble decked busses ever has been de- 
vised,” Meade said. “Those that have 
been tried in Chicago anil other cities 
are not a success. Here’s a chance 
for some Inventor to try ids hand. 
Somebody can make a fortune by in- 

venting a practical rain top for these 
busses." 

“RecT Grange Sets 
Records in Game 
Against Michigan 

Minot* Stadium, I rbann, III., 
Oil. ik.—Thin i, iin> record of 
Harold (Bed) ((range, aennntlonnl 
22-yearolil Illinois halfback, per- 
haps the outstanding gridiron alar 
In America Inst neanon, In today's 
Micliigan-Illlnola game: 

Scored five touchdowns—four In 

lee* thru 12 minutes of play. 
Broke away for a Here salve runs 

of 6(1, 65, 55 and 45 yards for 
touchdowns. 

Scooped up llie hull on the very 
first kick off and raced »U yards, 
dodging through Michigan’* tack- 
ier* for a touchdown. 

Carried the hall In 21 play* ami 
gained the astonishing distance of 
41)2 yards. 

Threw most of Illinois’ forward 

passpe and hIso held the ball for 
llriltoh on the point* for goal 
after touchdown*. 

Orange wn* nnnnlmnii*l> cho*en 
for 1625 all Ametiran honor*. 

v 

poo.mi 
RESULTS 

At C«*lnr Kuitldi, la.) Coe, 18 Du 
bugue, 0. 

At .Mount Vernon, la.: Cornell. *8; 
Klpon. o. 

At Chicago: Knox. 12; Ijvke Forest. 0. 
At .Memphis: CnfYerslt) of Tennessee 

Doctors. 33; ( uioii lniverslty. II. 
\t Houston: I s. t r»: Klee. 0. 
At .Atlanta; (icorgiu 'lech. 15; I'enu 

State, IS. 
At f im lnimtl: l niverslty of Cincin- 

nati. 7; Denison. 13. 
At Oxford, t).. Wooster, 70, Miami. 0. 
At la xington: AA asliington anil l.ee. ! 

10; Kentucky. 7. 
At f’lnv*fords* llle: AA'abash, 7: Han- 

over. 0. 
\t I ndianspnlis: C«ntcnnr>, 0; But- 

ler. 7. 
At Burlington. A t.) Springfield. 7; A er. 

rmint, 0. 
At New York: f nllegs of the t it* of 

New A nrk. 0; New \ nrk I niverslt* 7. 
At t heater, I’a.: Pennsylvania Military 

College. 2f»; M. Joseph College. 3. 
At Rochester, N. A.: llochcstcr, 3j Al- 

fred. 0. 
At l.nncnsfer. Pa.: Franklin and >lar- 

shall, 27; Juniata. 8. 
At Atlanta: t.eorgla Tech, 15; Penn 

State, 13. 
At Danville, K/.t Center, 42; Trans* I-{ 

vania. U. 
At Middleton, Conn, Amherst, 82; 

AA e*le) an, 13. 
At College* llle. Pa.: I’rtlnus, 8; 

Sv* art It more, 13. 
At AA uv nevburg, Pn.t Alaynesburg. 17; 

Drove ( it>, 13. 
At Allentown, Pa.: Muhlenberg, 25; 

Dett.Vsburg. u 
At Storm. Conn.; New Hampshire, 3; 

Connecticut Aggies. 6 
At lam til. Ala-.*. I.oWeii Textile. 6. 

Khode Island Mate. u. 
At Berea. O.: Adrian, IB; Baldwin 

AAalUice, 14. 
At M. l/ouls: Sit. louts university, 13; 

I o> olla. 7. 
At Morgantown, AA A a.: West A irginlu, 

55; Dene* i. 0. 
At Providence. It. I.: Providence col- 

lege. 13: St. Michaels. O. 
At Dallas: Southern .Methodist univer- 

sity. in; Texp* I «. 
At Waco: Baylor, 13: Arkansas. 0 
At |ld( k Island: AognstntMt, It; Wnn- 

month, 7. 
At Mncomh: Teachers college, 11; 

Qtiinry follege, 8. 
At Wheeling. AA'. An.: Bethany, 8: 

David and Flklns, It. 
At Hurling Ion. At I fVrlngflrld, 7; 

Aermont. 0. 
At New York: College of th# City of 

New A nrk. 0; New A nrk I 7. 
At Richmond. Ind.: Defiance college. 

7; Fitrlham. 8. 
-At Dayton: t'nlrerslty of Dayton. 28; 

Dmnieene 0. 
At Alliance—Case, 9; Mount I nlnn. 7. 
At Augusta—Deorglu. 23; lumain. P. 
At Tumps. I la.— A* tike Forest, tl; 

Florida. 34. 
At Flrnlluy, O.— FI ml In\, 0: Buffton 0. 
At lfiruni, O.—llirnm. U; Otterhcln. IK. 
At New Coueord, l> — Mu*klugum. 4, 

Heidelberg, 2. 
At Andover, !Aia«s».—Yale I rrtlnnrn, 111; 

Andover, 7. 
At Macon, Da.—Mercer, 83; (hat 

laimogx, 41. 
At. Fort Henning—Infantry Bcliool, 41; 

ll|rmln*rhani Southern, 8. 
At Richmond—Trlnlt v. It; Hichmond, 0 1 

At (J r re n castle-— Franklin, 18; Heiatuw, 
At Madhim, Beattie—AA’nsliIngton. ft ?, 

Moot an:*- 7. 
At »t.forndo Spring*—Vnlvcrslty of 

i Colorado. 28; Colorado college, tl. 
At Schenectady, N, A.—Inion, 13; 

Trinity, u. 
At IlHverfnrd, Pfi.—Ilaverfofd, 7; 

, I .chit non A idle» 21. 
At t*eorgeiown. I* v. — I'ni* rrslt of 

Liiiiisrllle. 9; fieorgetown college. 8. 

I At Fargo. N. |i.—lie* Moines, 7s North 
Dakota Aggies, 3. 

At Detroit —I Diversity of Detroit, 19; 
Columbia college. 3. 

Stanford Defeats Orgeon. 
Stanford Stadium, Cul., Ori. is. 

SI an word uutveiMity defeated the l ni 

versify of Oregon, 28 t«» 13, here thin I 
afternoon in the first football K'atne' 
In the coast conference play'd In I 
Califuj ni this seahuii The game was 

! featured by sensational run* and spec* 
turnUr open play*. 

I tali Defeats Arizona. 
Halt l.:ikf City, Oil. is I nlvar 

spy of I'tali'a football eleven won 

from the I niv» rsifv of Arizona here 
foclnv, 33 In 7. 'I’he weather wax 

t lap «nd Ihe fiend fast The parue 
was wltneaned h\ a crowd (if about 

j 1,000 football fan*. 

KANSAS AGGIES 
TRIM JAYHAWKERS 

By Associated Brens. 

Manhattan, Kan., Oct. 18.—The 
Au.;ie Wildcat sank his claw* deep 
Into the feathers of the shining Jay- 
hawkers here today and Kansas uni- 

versity went back to Lawrence with 
the first defeat dealt bv the agricul- 
tural college since 1906. The final 
score was 6 to 0, the Aggies getting 
their lone touchdown early in the 
last period when Meek, Wildcat right 
half, picked up Zenker's fumble on 

the Aggie 32-yard line end raced 6S 

yards down the side of the field for 
the only score. 

The Aggies’ "jinx' was broken. For 
the last two years the two tennis had 
battled to a tie score and through 
three nip and tuck periods today It 
appeared that the classlo would end 
in the same manner, until Meek made 
his sensational run to the Kansas 
goal line. 

MAROONS DOWN 
INDIANA ELEVEN; 

Chicago, Oct. IS—The Chicago Ma- 
roons smothered Indiana university 
under a 23 to 0 score here today. In 
the first western c onference game of 

the seaaOn for Chicago. To open the 
w-ontl quarter, Chicago completed 

three lengthy passes and the hall was 

on the Indiana 7 yard line. The 
llonslers held and Thomas stepped 
hack In the 15 yard line and bnoted 
a drop kick through the posts for the 

fltst counter. Chicago scored the 
first touchdown In the Inst few min 

utes of the half. 
The Maroons’ next touchdown 

rame on a faks pass formation, when 
McKinley went 30 yards for a touch- 
down. 

Advertising Men Will 
Meet in Houston, 1925 

Indianapolis, 1ml., Oct. 17. Hous- 
ton, Tex was selected fur the ne>;t 
convention of Association of News 
paper Advertising executives which 
will be held May 10 14, 1925 In con- 

nection with the* sessions of the Asso- 
ciated Advertising Hubs of the world 
It w.i* announced here tmluy by 
Frank T. ('arroll, president of the or 

gs nlzatlon. 
The selection was made last night, 

nt n meeting In Fhicngn of officers 
and director* of the executive asso- 

ciation. 

low,in on TTnrvnrrl Klrvrn 
lu'lcasftl From Hospital 

Cambridge. Mass., Oct 17.—H, T. 
Hunker of Davenport, la, who ftaa 
been 'lost to the lhtrvtird football 
t • it in tu date lir-cntiHo of diphtheria, 
WHb released from the infirmary to- 

day. Couches Haiti they did not 

known whether Hunker was strong 
ei.aiiith to undertake training for the 
big games. 

Cet-Out-the-Vote. 
Clarlnda, la.. Oct. 1h Kverv or 

gani/.ntliui !u town and ths commu- 

nity 1« working over time to get out 
the Ante. The t'larltida Women's 
Huh has challenged the Commercial 
Hub to gel nut the largest percent ngn 

of voters, based on liter Sites over 

former elect on. 

I 

| Badgers Play 
Gopher Eleven 

to 7-7 Tie Game 
: Minnesotans Sta^e Comeback 

I bat Sweeps Wisconsin 
Off Feet in Last 

Periods. 
H> Assoc lit lr«l I’rrs* 

Ni •*'. Win., <M. is With > re- 

vamped and rejuvenated team. iWs- 
coic-in fought Minnesota to jl tie 
here today. the final eoore being 
7 to 7. While Wieronein held a clear 
advantage over the visitor* in the 
first half, Minnesota came back and 
HWept the Badgers tiff their feet in 
the last periods. The Gophers threat- 
ened to score on three different oc- 

casions in the last half. 
Gcaham, crack Minnesota quarter- 

back, who was nursing an injury re- 

ceived last week, was not at his best, 
lie was replaced in the third period 
by Giizy, who bolstered up the 
Gopher*' offense considerably. Lar- 
son, who wAs shifted to quarter for 
Wisconsin during the la*t week, 
pilote'd the Badgers well. 

Minnesota was unable to make any 
hedwa.v by the aerial route, Wiscon- 
sin Intercepting four of the six at- 

tempts and the other two were In- 
complete. Lidberg and Schutte were 
the mainstays for Gopher gains, the 
former reeling off long advances on 

numerous occasions. Leo Harmon 
and Captain Harris were foremost In 
the Wisconsin playing, Harmon hold- 
ing an edge over Ascher on punts 
and counting the lone touchdown. 

Before the game wa* well under 
way a stiff breeze settled down and 
the atmosphere was too hot for fast 
football. 

The lineup: 
WISCONSIN Pol, MINNESOTA 
Puliikt .., K. Wheeler 
Nelson .LT. Gross 
Blberatetn .L.O. Fwsnbedt 
Teckemtver .KG. Abramson 
Miller 
Schwarxe .R.T.). Cos 
Blackman .R.k*. Mathews 
1 .arson .Q.H. Graham 
1». Harmon .I* H. Schutte 
Harris .R.H. Ascher 
J.. Hannon .F’-H. l.ldber* 

Wisconsin scortuR: l.eo Harmon, touch- 
down. and Point from try; Doyle Har- 
mon. Minnesota scoring; Schutte. touch- 
down and point from try; Abramson. 

Referee: Hackett. West Point. \ m 

plre: Young." Illinois Wesleyan. Field 
1u<1r«: Kelthlv Head linesman: Huston. 
Parsons coilese. Time of periods; D 
minute*. 

GRID ROOTERS 
STAGE FIGHT 

Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 18.—A fight 
that promised to become general be- 

tw»e)i atudents of the University of 

Alabama and Sewanee backers during 

ill*, second quarter of the Alabama- 

Sewanee football game here today 
was stopped by a squad of policemen, 
who escorted the leaders ofT the field. 

The spectators at the outset looked 

upon the sideline fight ss an ordinary 

college scramble, It assumed propor- 
tion*. however, that threatened to 

embrace alt the partisans of the two 

leant* hefor* police were able to sep- 

arate the combatant*. 

'Dacjd- 
RESULTS 

LATOMA. 
FI rat race Mila and seventy ya-ds 

EUlxunl iK Pool) .6 4V 2 DO 3 20 
domed (Grlffim .5.6® 4 
Untried (Heupel) .4.10 

Tim*: 1:42 3-6. Finday Wapiti. Harry 
l) Orlova and HalaaUala also ran 

Second race* Mil* and on*-#lghth: 
Plua itra (Stutte) .® 10 3.40 2 10 
Arabian <K Fa tor) .3.1® 2 50 
MHamook (Llllev) 4 it) 

Tima 1:52. Slicker. Eacapadtr and The 
Competitor also ran. 

Third race: Six furlorgi: 
Rr .tedalba n* (1. Fator) • 1 0 4 2ft 2 20 
Brunswick (K Pool) .1 JO 2 10 
Pindar Peel (Mergler) .3.50 

Time: 1:112-5. Mlsa Carina and Lady 
Fox also ran. 

Fourth race 1 mil# 
7>v (I. Fa tor .I 14 out «'D 
pMHt lihf.n (Lee) .out out 
Princes* Doreen (Siutta) .out 

Tint*. 1 34 2 S Three started 
Lifth race Mile and thr** 'iu*r*ei* 

Chtlhowee (Garner).6 5ft .7 70 ©>it 
Vad Play (I. Fetor). 2 50 ©Ut 
Axe Khan (E Pool) out 

Tim*—*1 54 3-5. Prlclllt R iley. Graeme 
and Flames elao ran 

• New world's record. 
Sixth rata. 4 furlonpt 

ra* Heul. 117, (Pool). I 2® I 2 70 
Klaasa. 110. (Mergler). 100 3 
Fa la* Fat*. 114. (lieupel). 1.-0 

Time 1:12 1.-5 Hobson. Caractua. Bal- 
boa. Broadway Jones. Buuaiera also ran. 

>*v*nth ra e mil* and *n eighth 
Nogales 110. t Harvey) 6 6o 4 30 1 «" 

Frank (Jailor, lUi (Leer. 16 50 7.Mi 
Lisa G io). (Griffin). 2 

i me 1 52 Fa much# lluidiaufb, S.» 

ter Liu, Seacwurt also ran 

EMPOuTciTY. 
Firat race: Five and cue hid furiongs 

Mel v#r Billy (Wallace) 4-1 even 
J<be (A lien) ...... .*15-1 
Toppanlv* (Hooper) ... 

Time ft* 3 L DugfUt, See Tide, Mix- 
ture. Gra« e Truxler, Cordon Rouge. Kol- 
ville. Cup o Tea. Lad> Gallivant. Hot 
Dog Transformer. John Marion# II 

Oahleen Nl Houlihan, Walter L. anil 
Gala Night s lao ran. 

Second r».e Six furlongs: 
Dlmmeadale (Weiner) .... * 1 2 1 even 

Burk Pond (ColnlettD.4 1 7 1 

Par Casey ( H*a< h ) ev©" 
Time 1 ft* Reprisal Roes .«*. 

Allan. T.ady Rose. Wildraka. AarlaHnn 
•’otintsaa Claridgs. See It Through ala.' 
•an 

Th'ed v^r# On* mil* 
Nancy longhorn* (Th *a) t V* 1 *' *n 1-* 
Noee Dive (J. r'etlahan) .1-31-4 
WumpM (Xarlnellt) ,..t-2 

Time 1 (4 4-5. lllaatnn * rf and '1 ft* 
Poet also ran. 

Fourth rare Mil* and ©n*-six* eenth 
Donaghe* (Wallace) 6-fc 2-6 out 
Fevaun (J. Callahan) 4 5 out 
Sun Audience (Cooper) .1-3 

Time 1:44 2-6. Lucky Play and Rlnkey 
also run. 

Fifth rare, mile and 7 d yards 
Crack O’ Dawn (Hurke) 10 1 l^-t 1 •* 

Klvina (.T. Callahan) out on* 
Vulnad (McAtee) 1 

Time, 44 3 5. Dlogene# md Warren 
Lynch also ran. 

Hixih rare. t* furlongs 
Amo (McAtee ). even II 1 * 
Delhi Boy (Buxton) .... 4-5 » 4 

Orageus* (M. Fator) M 
Time, 1 13 Frey# Kit Carson. Harry 

Baker, otal. Fun Maker and Grand 
Marnier iliu ran. 

TAIKM. 
Fh»t rii e % and one-half m jea 

r Steeplec tia *e ) 
llotiillili Bvei *t if 30 7 To 4 -.ft 

I H«se| (Williams) .10.10 5.t»0 
noiiiteoiia (Collin*) 4 !’ft 

Time 4:60 Damask. Skyscraper II 
end Top Notch also ran 

Second rac* Six furlong* 
All Gone (F Berne*) 1 7 70 * 1ft 3 4« 

Gun Boat iP. Walla) 7*0 2 io 
Lsddt* Burk (Kennedy) 1 1° 

Time 1 14 Sennacherib. Sam Qrinti 
Stoim Cloud, Slat bright and He. Wist alto 
ran 

Third rac# One mile 
Candy Kid (Poike) 1 "n 2 *0 7 Jo 
Retire ( Babin > 3 40 Z 3" 
Lurry Inn ( KenneiD ) 2.70 

Time I 40 .1-6. Mldlnelt*. I ome and 
Jolly linger also ran 

Fourth ace: Fl\* and our-half fur 
longs 
osprey (K Barnes) .. 4 SO 4.40 2 70 
Comlxa (Kennedy) ...... I 40 If *»> 
bilk Tiaael (Lag ere) .3.3" 

Tims: 1:00 ::-6 Hlldur. Infinite, 
('humplaln. Appellate, Dr»»#e Goods, Ooial 
P.##f. Nelli* Kelly end Brown Hett 

a lao ran 
Fifth race- One mil* 

Wlie Counsellor (O'D'nell) 116ft 6 Tft 4 fft 
Dig Rinse (P. Walls) ... ..17 6ft «•* 
Hun Flag (L. Ilmnes). 10 30 

Time 1 34 f f» Kplnard, Hustle, My 
Play unit Initiate elan ran 

Sixth race. Mile end e (sixteenth' 
ft nek Bottom (Parke) 17.10 % '*0 7 Tft 
Vice Chairman (Pierce) 13 to #* Ift 
Dream of (he Valiev (Ambrose) 7 "ft 

iTn.s 1 i* Quecreek, Wnndlake. Th* 
Foreigner, F.d f’endlston. Old Timer, Si a 

Monarch Black Frida;. Clmtuaron and 
(iniaiej also ran 

/--1 

Nebraska Nimrods Make Good Catch 
il _—— -j 

r ______i 
The above photograph was taken at Rising City, Neb., a short time ago 

after C. K Barker ami Kay Thomas of Rising City returned from Rake 

Andres aft^r a two day fishing trip during which the trio caught the string 
of bass pictured above, the average weight being a little less than three 

pounds each. 
_ 

Black Gold Will Be Quartered in 
Best Stall at New Orleans Track 

New Orleans, Iji.. Oct. 18.—Black 
Gold, four-time derby winner, and 
the pride of the south, la listed among 
the early arrivals here for th# win- 
ter racing season. The popular 
thoroughbred, will he assigned to 

one of the beet stalls at the fair 
grounds and the reservation, which 
has been requested for “the little 
black hors© with a heart,” has been 
filed with many other prominent 

Purdue Stages 
Game Fight to 

Defeat Purple 
Northwestern Squail 011 t- 

weiglis Boilermaker?, Man 
for Man—Baker Scores 
Field Goal for Illinois. 

Evanston. III., Oct. 18.—Eleven 
husky Boilermakers from Purdue uni- 
versity aided by a flock of stalwart 
reserves defeated Northwestern uni- 
versity's eleven here today, 7 to 3 
bv a game fight under a torrid sun. 
All scoring came In the final quarter. 
Outweighed man for man in both line 
and hackfield the visitors fell behind 
when Ralph Baker, sophomore star 
for Northwestern dropkicked a goal 
from the 15-yard mark. I'p to that 
time the game had been even with 
each team threatening the other's 
goal hut both rising to heights of di 
fense in the pinches. 

Aside from the fourth quarter 
Purdue had one good scoring chance 
In the^ initial period and Northwest- 
ern two, both in the second quarter. 
One of tile legendary last ditch stands 
by Purdue saved the game then, the 
visitors holding for downs when 
Northwestern had gamed a first down 
onlv four yards from the line. The 
third period was mostly a punting 
duel in which Captain Wienecke of 
North western had a slight advantage. 
Both sets of ends were deadly in 
their tackling on punts. Baker, who 
wae the hope of Northwestern, was 

smothered on every attempt at an end 
run from formation. He showed his 
Class however, by duplicating Harme- 
son's 55-yard run hack of a kickoff 
and by a 30-vard return of a punt late 
In the last quarter. 

I.ineup: 
\«rthWM|rrn *—!*«• a —7 I’urriur 
Mathews HK .... Pillinsnl 
Johnson ...FIT.VVUlnmn 
Gnhen .RG. Mi ran I 
F,nrrv ..C. .. .flsypool I 
Parsons ..LG. Spencer 
PrM«# .T.T Rohm 

L F. TIosran 
• hrrip»ma« t. R 8- ■]> v 

Whit«•.RW Ra hr 
Raker I.H Harm**>on 
WUneck* F R Monrc" 

Touchdown* Ruhr. Goat from touch- 
down Ha*-s*mon TVonkit k Raker 
Refer©*: Vafld*nhn. Michigan Vmpi-p 
Haines. Tal* Field Jud*e Upaku. «'h 
< a»o Bead Linesman Nelljr, W/*Bt 
Point. 

WOMEN’S CLUB SAY 
vetIs disgraced 

New York. Oct. 1 *—A denuncia- 
tion of the United State? veterans’ i 
bureau for Its policy of supplying 
cheap, fhoddv flags for the coffins] 
of veterans of the world war. was 

revealed today. At a recent commit- 
tee meeting of the New York State 
Federation of "Women * Chibs Mrs. 
Gillian H Sir* produced a flag *hirh 
she declared t<> be made of inferior 
material and to be minus n rmv of] 
eight stars. She declared that the! 
flag was on# of 13.00(1 coni rioted for | 
by the veterans' bureau. 

LEAGUE TO MEET 
ON TURK DISPUTE 

Beneya. Oct. 18 -The league of nn- I 
lion* council was today summoned to 
meet at Brussels October 17 under 
the presidency of M. Hymans to take 
Up the Anglo Turkish d epute over! 
territory on the Irak frontier. 

Yorktown Celebrate* 
Cornwallis’ Surrender 

Yorktown. Ya., Oct. 18.—Yorktown 
today celebrated the ending of the 
revolution and the surrender uf the I 
sword of T,onl Cornwallis tn General 
Washington. October 18. 1781. A pro- 
(©salon participated In by a rmv, natal! 
and marine units marched over thef 
historic scenes snd w is viewed bv} 
visltlnc thousands. Military reprr 
sentatlvrs of France attended. 

Map. Gen. William K Hmlth. repre 
sentlng President Coolidge. was f» 

speaker. 

Recruiting Officer Metis 
Sccretb in Omaha Oct. 4 

Sioux City. hi Oct. 17 -When 
c.ipt VYanklln Keating, recently In 
clmrge of army recruiting In this- 
district, left for the Philippine 
islands on orders of the War depart 
ment, October 11. It was presumed ! 
lie was s single man. It was learned 
here today that lie was secretly mar 

rled at Omaha, tlctoher 4. to Miss 
Janet E. Topping of Sioux City, who) 
will Join him next spring. 

riti\sii*i'vr toot nn.i s\x? 

Hit limit higher education. < Ivlli/a 
linn, «> we I.M«w it, would fall front 
nianMml.Itt a nlglil 

horses which will arrive from New 
York, Kentucky, Maryland' and 
Canada. 

Reports received here from Iji- 
tonio, Ky., wlirre Block Gold, is 
gradually rounding into form, in- 
dicates Hint tile son of Black Toney, 
will Siam be shipped to tile south- 
land. 

Black Gold went lame Just be- 
fore Hie International Special No. 
3, in which lie had been entered 
and which was won by Mrs. W. 
K. Vanderbilt's Sarazen. But 
Blark Gold in New Orleans, is just 
as much a favorite, although he 
did not win any of the interna- 
tional races, as the three winners 
—Wise Counsellor, Ijidkin and 
Sarazen. 
Black Gold won his Initial fact as 

a 2-year-old here and the sensational 
speed, which lie displayed as a 

"baby” stamped him as a comer In 
the turf world. 

Since winning his first race In New 
Orleans, at the Jefferson park course. 
Black Gold has annexed many purses 
during his career, the most promi- 
nent being the Kentucky Jubilee 
derby, the Louisiana derby, the Chi- 
cago derby, and the Ohio derby, 

Penn \\ ins From 
Columbia. 10 to 7 

By SVIl SII.VKRM \V. 
Philadelphia, Oct. 13.—Although 

completely outplayed, Columbia man- 

aged to bold the powerful Penn eleven 
to a 10 to 7 score at Franklin field to- 
day. Coach Txtu Young's players 
showed great power throughout the 
contest, hut twice were heM for 
downs In addition, Columbia man- 
aged to Intercept two forward passes 
to prevent what probably would have 
resulted in two other Venn scores. 

Kaoh team managed to seore a 

touchdown within the first six min- 
utes of the game, but the only score! 
after these tallies was a field goal 
by Penn In the second quarter. 

Theo utstanding feature of the game 
was an 85-yard run by Pease of Co- 
lumbia from the kickoff. The Blue 
and White field general, provided 
with good Interference, streaked down 
the field from his 15-yard line where 
he had scooped up Krueze’s bounding 
kickoff to the goal line. 

That the score is not a fair indi- 
cation of how easily the New Yorkers 
were forced back can be judged by 
the number of first downs made by 
P«nn and the yardage gained. Four- 
teen first downs, oneo f them the re- 
sult of a penalty, werec balked up by 
the Quakers, while Columbia regis- 
tered only three. In yards gained, 
r^e Bed and Blue outplayed Coach 
Percy Houghton's charges 24ft to 77. 

Cornhuskers Down 

Colgate Eleven 
bv X'i-to-7 Score 

Nebraska Wrecks Aerial \t 

tack of Visitors; Only Four 
of Their 20 Passes Are 

Completed. 
(Continued From Page One.) 

Illinois, due, of course, to the weak 
Colgate lino, but the Huskers we»-*» 

‘on their toes" for passes and the 
line presented a stone wall defend 
The Nebraska line was quirk in get- 
ting down under punts and gave the 
bark field good interferenee. 

Captain E. Weir, Westoupal ®nd 
Collins experienced little trouble in 
breaking through the Colgate first 
line of defense. Time after time this 
trio stopped the eastern backs before 
they had a. chance to gain ground. 

Of the 20 forward posse* Colgate 
attempted, the easterners completed 

(only four for 53 yards. The Huskers 
completed one of five attempts, but 
the Nebraskans hold the edge In 
intercepting enemy flips. 

Nebraska made 22C yards in scrim- 
mage. and Colgate 189. The eastern* 
ers topped Nebraska in first downs, 
reeling off 11 to the Huskers' seven. 

Hive of the 11 Colgate first downs 
were made soon after the fourth 
period started. 

Coach Harlow of Colgate had noth- 
ing but praise fur the Huskers. ‘*,V 
bra ska has a great team," was the 
way he explained things after the 
contest. 

'Eh* linkup follow;: 
COLGATE NEBRASKA 
Hynes .L K Collina 
Strack .LT .E. Weir <r> 
Kern .LG .T. Wer 
Dagrosaa ..Weatoupsl 
S r’rowther .RG .Hubkn 
Beuthel .RT Mol**-) 
R. Crowther .RE .R Mandery 
Morgan .Q B .Bloodgood 
Tryon .LH .Rhodes 
Label! .KH .A Mandery Schmidt .FB .Myera 

Score by periods: 
Colgate 0 0 0 7— 7 
Nebraska .0 14 * 13—' 

Summary —Fire! down* Colgate. II; 
Nebraska. 7. Tarda from scrimmage. Co) 
rut*- IKS Nebraska. 22*5. Punts: Colgate. 
9 ?"r '"2 1 ards; average. 41 ?,-9: Nebrae- 
h 9 for 414 yard*; average 4'. Forward 

« Colgate cOMplered four of 20 at- 
tempt* f *r 53 yard*; Nebraska complete- 
1 of r* attempt* for 12 yards. Penalties 

olgate. 10 yard*: Nebraska, 55 yard*. Thor wn for 10**: Colgate. 8 yards: Ne- 
braska. 32 yard* Punts returned: Colgate, 

yard-. Nebraska. 131 yard*. Touch- 
down- Collins. 1; Bloodgood. 1: Rhode*. 
2: Locke 1; Try#%n. 1. Saf*tv: Weatoupa Try for point: Strack, 1; Weir, 1; plare- 
Voks Substitutions: Colgate- Burk* for 

eg" sa. R Crowfhe* for Stratton. M*n- 
•• for I.abell. Williamson for Burke. 

Bra tor s Crowrther. Davidson for K*r^ 
Ehompson for Hynes. Nebraska. Fo*-d for 

■ -!! r. Sr-hoi* f. Weir. Kuska f S'-ho. 
'•goer, fer J. "Weir. Crow for Westoupa-. T’ 1 for Hpbka Gray for Molsen. 
Rr,y»rt«on for R. Mandery. Dover f< 
Robertson Kamm for Bloodgood. Bron- 
son for Kamm. Locke for A Manderv. 
Tribe for Lock Rlsfine for Myeri Smith 
for Rhode*. Dailey for Smith. 

Hu -kir; Defeat Montana. j 
Stadium, Spattle, Oct. JS.—Bidding 

or '.sionally for sucres, with forward 
pa.«t<c.«. the University of Montana, 
yielding to the University of Wa*h- 
Ington eleven in this department of 
the game, was heaten. 52 to 7. at 
football here today. Kelly, Grizzly 
quarter, eliminated a whitewashing 
by a marathon. 

! Pacific Coast League f j 
I.o* Anfelei, Oct ?<—F r*t game- j 

R H F. I 
Los Angeje* J g fl 1 

Batteries — Ludolph and Whitne 
Pit'nc and Spencer. 

Second game: R H. E A >1*3101. ..512 1 
Los Ang-le* % $ 

Hatter — «—Pultun Hsycox Cmrson and 
Hannah Myers. Ramsay and Jenkins. 

San Franclaco. Oct 31—First rams 

Oakland .R, Uj Ej 
San Francisco ..10 is r 

B«tteri»»—Fotter »rd R,,d: Mitchell 
and Ritchia. 

Second came: R H. E 
« 

0 end e-ghth da*kn*«s » 
T,t *•—Krause Harris and Raker; 

S-- -v-ifn-,’ Or: is—F* rat ra me- 
re H F 

ramento .Til 1 
Batteries—Singleton and Teter*: W. 

ever 

LOOK! 
Be Sure to Read This 

USED 

Truck S Je 1 
We are going to clean out our entire J 
stock of Used Trucks at bargain 
prices and on good terms. Bring in 
your old truck and trade it on one of 
our reconditioned trucks and insure : 

yourself of reliable winter delivery. 
They include: 

REO SPEED WAGONS DODGES 
REPUBLICS OLDSMOBILES 

G. M. C. CHEVROLET'S 
FORDS and Others 

Come in early anil get in on the ground floor. 
REMEMBER THIS IS A REAL SALE. 

1 

Open Evening* j 

J. M. Opper Motor Co. i 
j Keo Distributors | Ijl 
I At. 3425 2558 Fsrnsm St. J 

I 


